Psalm 136

1. Give thanks to the LORD, he is good:
   ki l’o-lam has do
   forever his love endures.

2. Give thanks to the God of gods:
   ki l’o-lam has do
   forever his love endures.

3. Give thanks to the Lord of lords:
   ki l’o-lam has do
   forever his love endures.

4. To the doer of marvelous wonders alone:
   ki l’o-lam has do
   forever his love endures.

5. To the one who made heaven by his wisdom:
   ki l’o-lam has do
   forever his love endures.

6. Who set the earth on the waters:
   ki l’o-lam has do
   forever his love endures.

7. To the Maker of the great lights:
   ki l’o-lam has do
   forever his love endures.

8. The sun to rule the day
   ki l’o-lam has do
   forever his love endures.

9. And the moon and the stars to rule the night:
   ki l’o-lam has do
   forever his love endures.
10. Who struck down Egypt's firstborn: ki l'ōlam has do
11. And brought out Israel from their midst: ki l'ōlam has do
12. With strong hand and outstretched arm: ki l'ōlam has do
13. He who parted Yam Suf in parts: ki l'ōlam has do
14. And brought Israel thru its midst: ki l'ōlam has do
15. And drowned Pharaoh and his host in Yam Suf: ki l'ōlam has do
16. Who led his folk thru the desert: ki l'ōlam has do
17. Who struck down mighty kings: ki l'ōlam has do
18. Who struck down mighty kings: ki l'ōlam has do
19. l'-si-hon me-lekh ha'e-mo-ri: ki l'-o-lam has-do
deli king of the Amorites: ever his love endures.

20. u-l'-'og me-lekh ha-ba-shan: ki l'-o-lam has-do
And Og king of Bashan: ever his love endures.

21. v'-na-tan ar-tsam l'-nah-lah: ki l'-o-lam has-do
And gave their land as inheritance: ever his love endures.

22. nah-lah l'-yis-ra-el 'ab-do: ki l'-o-lam has-do
An inheritance for Israel his servant: ever his love endures.

23. sheb'-shif-le-nu za-khar la-nu: ki l'-o-lam has-do
Who remembered us when we were low: ever his love endures.

24. va-yif-r'-qe-nu mi-tsa-re-nu: ki l'-o-lam has-do
And saved us from our enemies: ever his love endures.

25. no-ten le-heim l'-kol ba-sar: ki l'-o-lam has-do
And he gives bread to all flesh: ever his love endures.

26. ho-du l'-el ha-sha-mayim: ki l'-o-lam has-do
Give thanks to the God of the heavens: ever his love endures.